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Subject: Notifi,cation pursuent to Anicle 3 of the Convention on Envirowncntal
Impact Assessrment (EIA) in q Transbowfury Context for the .investment
proposal for "Construction of a depot for plnsphogypsum storage" with
proponent "ELIXIR PMHOVO" LTD -

Deor Minister,

With the present letter I would liiz to conftrrn tlnt the Ministry of Envirownent and
Water received, your letter by which you inforrn us about the ongoing EIA procedure in
Serbia for the abovermentioned investnunt propowl.

After getting acquainted with the enclosed information, we found that the proponent
"Elixir Prahovo" Ltd envisages construction of a new depot for phosphogypsutn
covering an area of 46,5 ha and situated at a distance of 8-9 lon from the Bulgarian
border, using a,techrnlogy for storage of phosphogypsurn und.er water. Thc Danube
River is of high importance for Butgaria since it's broadly used for transportatiory
aggregate extraction, fishing, irriguiou recreation and tourism as well as in cases of
high hydro-technical constructions fbr the zones for protection of the waters of islands
and Danabe lowlands, drinking water supplies from groundwaters in the lowlands and
otherfactors related to the activities of the planned'investment prorysal. With regard to
the above-mentioned, finding it important for the quality status of the rtver in case of
accidents, we think there is a probability of occarrence af a transboundary impact on
the territory. of Bulgaria

In this regard and pursuant to Article 3, Paragrqph 3 of the Canvention on EIA in a
Transboundary Context, I declnre the willingness of the Republic of Bulgaria to tal<c
part in the EIA procedure for the afor,e-mentioned proiect.

Prof. Sneiana Bogosavli evid-Bo {kovic, Ph.D
Minister of Agriculture and Environmental Protection
22-26 Nemanjina St
I 1000 Belgrade
Serbia

Sofia 1000, 22Maria-Luisa Blvd
Phone: + 359 2 940 600o Fax: +359 2 986 25 33



Wken preparing the EIA Report, we ftnd it necessary to especially mal<c an assessment
Yvlnther there is' uty risk of pollution of water sources usedfor drir*ing water supply on
the territory of Bulgaria which might be directly related to the protection of human

Lct me talcc this opportunQ,to express my highest consideration and willingness for a
fruW cooperation during the EIA procedure [n a traruboundary context.

Yours sincerely,

Ivehna Vassileva
Minist e r of E nviio nm e nt


